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THE TORY OSTRICH- AND THE GRIT SIDE ISSUES.

Wl)ieii sl it - epol,, thoen botu ore oup.
t >e whi1< it tfttit tiî thu I,I,,Pg-The ilyer.

'rit, dlycr etînot get out witltout lus liter.

Net profite-1'hosc whichi tie filihernian
mnaltes.

Thli ang'eir svorlis by /er>ok, tlie sichlerd l>y
crook.

A ilercliant je like a dlivillity stud(ent Mien
lit litkcl orde'rs.

The brandy dnnnsface, by andi by, gets
branded svithi it.

The painter like the epieure is ininsdful of
]lis paette (palate>.

An ssnfalling cure for tlie f<owl coniplaint.
Total Abstinence.

Ç-.,gin. A slntre, a trap. A Very goodl
nineLfl for the liquid so called.

MiNany at onc 1erforins (>u the ?)pi,, Whlo yet
cannot lie properly cal1cd a mlusiceln.

Soinetjnies jioisle gct a legirI wliieli lins a
foot at the eund of it. Tie latter is tnt a
dntwlv.ack, for it is propelleil liy thie former,
andt it inakes the receiver usove on.

A picture representa SiMr John A. withfa, Mar
of liard suap) liu bis liitw, extolling the virtucs
oif tie etîd article. A disli of an/t aoap wouild
tic imore sîsitable. Tie galhîst, liniglit, it ia
well known, mires greait usie of tie latter.

ODE,
CUsitC't'Ill.LV.'îI,<tttiSE 1'(1 lsllStA5AN

AN AIJV<JATE 0F t'oItt.AR SiqGliTS.

WVoriliy linhop. Rcvcrend Sir,
Sincu GNim dmn not deras àt vital

Ta " Ms VLord «,you, 1 td conter
An uemnaiilg, spurinue title,

Don't you tbink in days like ours,
'Mid democincy's uphcaval,

13s.hnp& have not tjuite the pou-ers
0f uNe petiod mediieval?

Fcttcred then ini epeech and thouglit,

Ignoato artncd letterg,
The meci ity vcre taught

To obey the priests, their betters.

And the flihop, tbaough M% ftId.
Lôrd of saic.squire and ycoman,

Iittc hi% %vay quitc uncontrolled,
And accountable tu na niait

Bishopb nowv before thcy senti
Men to care of souls and steeple,

'('othis q'esin lould attend:
W*ili = ao suit elle people?

Parsons shoulti be chosen, noi
Spite of those wha pay thçir wagcs

T o1hey'-dn ha ve hined he for gimr age .

For to teach the people shod
Have a voice to choose their parson,

Is a :rÜnte the clent svould
Look on as deserving nrson.

Then, rond Bishop. let the nomes
Qutickly have tour approbation,

As the pastors oîSt. James*,
Who wyill suit the congregation.

L.sv CeNts.
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